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BOUND-U- P OF THE TMJANTS

.oT.nrTF.ns seek Tiiitin pebt ox
Till' SVXXY STpETTALlCS.

j,Wne Hooker South ot Twenty-thir- d

Klrrct "lesterilnjr Wnl In ItUk Amhrtshra
anil Cil'tlillT-Il- oy Who Knnw Ills Wnr
Orrr Itonfa -- A. Strategist 'Who Hnnleit.

It was a bail dnr for truants bolow Twenty-thir- d

itreet Tcsterday. A bor hunt wn on,

,nd rr llttlo rascal who found playing
hooker w 'Httled up Instantor. Of course
the Klrl wcro not nenleeted cither, but an

ther af moro ,'oc"e "mn ',0'rB there wero
fwr of them to be caught.

The raid was the dolnc of Mrs. SI. V.. U.
Aleer, 'be efficient actlnir Burorrlsor of tho

, York Truant School, at 215 Enit Twenty-fir- st

street. Twenty truant oOlcers-h- er

whole force-w- ere sont out early In the morn-lu- f
to icout throuirh nil that part of Manhat-

tan Iflnc south of Twenty-thir- d street, and by

3 o'clock In the afternoon thoy had rounded up
rercnty-ntf- t truants and nlmcst ni many

Most of them wore haled to tho
schools to which they belonged and were given
omrio the caro of the teachers, wlillo others
were "ske" before Mrs. Algor.

Thtse raid are not uncommon especially In
th uprlnE nml fall. Alt the vcar around tho
truant otler keen nt work In their respective.I districts looking up chlldron who nro missingI trom the schools, but the officers nro so towI in number and the district, nro so largo that
It Is Impos 'Ible to keep up with the work. AiI Kn as n child h" bcon nbsent from schoolI three Ann the'teaeher notifies tho officer ns-- H

flgnl to that district mid the enso Is Investl-V- J

Oted In some ot the districts there nro l'---V

inn nr lii.OOO children, for parochial and url- -I rait schools ns well ns tho public schools areI Included In the plan, nnd the amount ot la- -I her enti'leil is Immense. In the spring and
fall the Hue ireatber offers attractions to tho
rounders that nro simply Irresistibly nnd nt
iiHi times thn percentage of truancy per- -

itftlbly Increases. The schoolroom has no
charms for loung America when the 6im is
shlnlnff warmly oustlde nnd tho opportunity
lor top spurning, tag playing and baseball Is
afforded.

Mr. Alecr determined to begin on the
ddwntosvn districts, for Imro were most of tho
ronipMnt She summoned nit tho officers to
atst her in the Truant School yesterday morn-jn- s

at 1' oclc-'- ; They were nil there nud the
work was divided up among them. The men

re nt out In pairs because in some parts
of town the trunut officer is ns cordially hated
is the policeman nud lis has'nt so much pres-tlc- e

to back hlin up. Obatroperous fathers
and mothers sometimes make It very

when their chlldron nre dragged
away to nnd two men are nlwnys mare
liin twice as sate as one man alone. Tho sect-

ion o! the city contiguous to the Oak street
lollcc 6tatlon was nsslgned to Ofllcers Morris
and Christalll. It Is Included In Morris's reg-
ular district. He is well known down there
liutChristnlli ivns a etrangor. Tho neoplo who.
rtwell thereabouts nro malnlr Itnllnns. who
never hailne had much opportunity for edu-
cation themselves, caro llttlo whether or not
their children nttond school. When the men
left the Truant School they were Instructed to
taVe all children between (I nnd 14 years of
ace who were found on the streets to somo
school and get thorn admitted. If they were
confirmed truants, tho ofllcers could use their
dlicretion about bringing them before Mrs.

A Sus reporter accompanied Morris and
Crlstalll. The ofllcers began their work In
Catharine stroot. They had not gone a block
whentheystumbled on their llrst victim.

SK! East Broadway. Althouuh
the boy was with his mother he jumped when
he recognized Morris. He knew him ot old

'Tie got a transfer." he explained. Imme-
diately, drawing out ot his pocket a paper
signed by Principal Ettlncerlof the public school
M lit) Henry street. Morris read it skeptl-tall- j.

It transferred the boy to n new school
on Ludlow street.

"We've been watching you too close." said
Morris. "You want to get Into another school
where we can loso track of you, don't you?
We'll see about you."

He lei the boy and his mother, both pro- -
to Dr. Ettlugor. who coutlrmed the

trauster.IancOIorris entered no further object-
ion, but he told the bor that he was still co-
lts to keep his eye on him. While Morris was
straightening out Iirodensky Officer Crlstalll
Mood outside. Along came I'asquale (Americ-
anized into Patsy) Picnrello. He did not
know Crlstalll from a house and walked right
up to him His talo was a sad one. Hlsmoth-erwoiOda- 't

let him go to school. She mado
him sew on trousers Duttons. He would like
to co to school very much, so the officer car-
ried him off to the OUer.street school, whore
.Mri Mnslow. the principal and au old hand

regenerating naughty; little Italian boys,Vat. him In. Ho hadjnever been to school
before, although he was o years old. but now
that he Is registered Officer Morris will keep
on his track. Ho will attend in the future or
his mother will go to the police court or he to
the truant school.

Coming out ot tho Oliver street school the
officers strolled over to lloosevelt and New

hambers streets. IniHooseveltlstreet. neur
the corner, stood a boy. looklncr as
happy as a holiday could mako him. He
chanced to look Morris's way and like u flash
he turned and disappeared Into la hallway.
JlorrU started after him.

"You needn't run." called the'ofllcer to thetoy. who was lleelng upstairs. "I'm going toget rou "
Tho only answer that came back was n
"liter pattering of feet on the staircase ns

the youngster climbed on to liberty Morris
la no longer young, but up he went in pursuit
of his game. The sound of the footstepsgrew fainter, but Morris kept right on. When
he had reached tho not story to the top hemet a woman in the hallway.

'Hid rou see a boy como up here?" he asked.
He ent on the roof." she answered, point-

ing to the open scuttle. Morris clamberedthrough to tho roof. No boy was In sight, butsome small footprints in the snow lei to the
scuttle of the adjoining house.

"He's gone." said Morris philosophically,
lies either gone out Into tha street by this

time or else somo one's hldlne hlci In that
house. It's no use to look. They done mo
this way before."

So downstairs ho came to find Crlstalll guardi-ng the other entrance, but no boy had showntip. He was safely hidden upstairs.
1 II get him yet," said Morris, and he wenten with the hunt.

A minutes later, while tho officers wero
landing at Cherry nnd ltooaoielt streets, a

boy came out of til Cherry street
f,W started for the saloon on the corner,
irlstalll grabbed him. The boy struggled, but
when he suw that his otlorts were fruitless hequieted down. He said that he was Jamesheating and that he was "just running an er-
rand ror mother."

what errand?" naked Crlstalll. pulling from
Pie tor s coat pocket an empty whiskey llask.
ihen they took him to his mother, who

that she had sent him for whiskey.
He had been attending St. James's parochial
"hool, sho said, nnd she promlsod to hend

flm right back. Tno policemen wnocamo in
derated her lor sending her boy for whiskey,

tea." salilta policeman who had followed
into the house, "you're liable to get the suloon

eper Into trouble If j ou do that, Don't do Itagain."
The woman promised and she started right

in to wash tho boy up and get htm ready for
'iiool She sont hlra around to St James'sa the altornoon. for the ofllcers found him

Ui ere
..Tho next haul was one which brought jov to
le ''fart of Ofllcer Morris. The two Kenny
ws.ll)ald and Martin.havo been sore trials to
flm for a long tlmo. They belong In the
W'evelt street school, but they nre Inveterate
tiookey plajers, especially David. He was in
" truant school once, butl escaped. Morris
J" been trying to catch him for weeks. Yes-
terdayI he stopped Into their home at 05 Cherry
"Sift.Md nabbed them both.

Take 'cm away." said Mrs. Kenny. "Icn t. do a thing with 'em "
l.'I "'"'.' cot no shoes. Mr. Morils." pleaded

the boys, beglnuiug to "That's the rea-p- n
k htaied away. We was to school yea- -

.hut Morris was as hard as adamant. l
jorned them over to two policemen, who tookttum t j the Oak street station to await Mor-l- y,

P'easure. Then Morris wtnt uuto see
i JIti IjeWne. the principal of the school. He

wanted to tell her of his good luck. Sirs. e.

however, exhibited no enthusiasm. Hhe'rf
J moit motherly looklne person, with the kind-"J-

taces
..?nlt.s'u11 gle David another chanee?" sheHeaded for nni.
,," I." sa'd Morris. "Why. he's the worst"yam I know."
nut he's so nice when he does como. buch

manli IJttlc fellow. I'd llko to go see him.out i,o j cry gu j ,vant m0 to nejp ,im nml f tiat
Wo,' Id make me feel bad."

,Jt'r let hlni co to the Truant Hchool."
iiu i ho moro hardened boy catcher. "It'll

a(i.Jl!w good "
ii?"' " .T0U sny ,0-- " al;1 "'8 tenelier with

7t iJ a sho signed David's damaging record
lTinr""lsv 1'avld Is evidently nn engaging

I '""'OHier. despite his hookey habits.
v"o tho oillcers went up and down Cherry,ater Henry, OIIer. Oak. New Chambers and
Li?, ,uf rounding streets, filling young hearts
JJiih dlsmuy The uew spread all about thnttruaPl.t0, ero on tho hunt Every

'"dividual was eyKd with suspicion
JJi with guilty cmisclenoes kept out

. f"s';h of persons whom they were not
.tS ' fltlle Annlo Vandannl. who lives

rfVL'V" mother at ttdS Oak street was one
...',,T wl'0 did not get the tip. Henmoth-I- f
i?nt her to the grocery store to get a bottle

SsHJi? "!,k!ead of sending her to Bt. James's"iwi. I ho officers picked, her up on tha

S,SS.l.ffB werj eseorting her haclc to school
.Ki'tkl met Mre- - Ynndannl, tt ho speaks lessIt?,V.ant.nn ron "'9 d think.
wd l?f: ?..n called nfter the captorsn i.Sr,i?iftUBhl0 It f, mighty llttlo yn havo

child " robbing a mother of her
Another mothor. Sirs. Ban rietro, of 75

W?2A!eli' te.2.u ,wft! .von niiarler than Sirs.
lnw interference. Herchild, Annie, was found chopping up n

!.n?St hsrhome. Tho mothor ex-plained that tho girl had been whipped at themorning session nnd that she dldnH Intend to
S?.iLr & school nny more. Thoreupon tho

led hornnd her ohlld to Mrs. Devlne.
I...191 i."6"1'. 1!? o"1.1'.'. I no send-- n her
SI.150'.t-"?.."'JI- ,KP8 RW muc'' moro besides,

llttlp plrl couldn't corroborate her.Mho confessed that she had only been sat on n,
high chair and that sho had told her mother
i hat she had been whirled so that sho wouldn'thave to go to school any more. Then Sirs. Ban
1 Metro. Softened tnwnnl Mr ruvlnn nml friA
Clrl remnlned In school.

Beat-- a ma boy." she said. "He tind-- n bor.I bent-- a him myself. Don't beat-- a my girl.
She good-n.- "

De'yVno Wn,t bat elthr ' lhem" Md MrB

i"yS' IJent-- n the boy. All-- n right, Itent-- n

h m. and sho went nwny anilllng and nod-ding.
hen the day's work wns over Morris nnd

crlstalll found that thoy hnd captured seven-
teen children, four of whom wore girls. Tho
J"Jrk S,' th others Compared favorably with
this. Twenty-si- x children were takon.to theTruant Hchool. but only three of thorn wero
detained. The parents of these wero sent for,
ana when they oamothev nil promloed to sen
ti?L " "nt tho chlldron wero kept In school.
Tho only ofTlcor who had any troublowus Of-
ficer htrnus. Ho picked up HnmuelHohnur,II yeftrs old, of 220 Delancey stroot nt Ornml
nnd hssex streets. Hamuel began to honl.
He refused logo with .Straus, nnd when the fl-
eer stopped a street car, Intending input hiscaptive aboard, tho bov lay down In the street.
He veiled madly nnd re fu sod to budge. Ah
Htrnus couldn't find n policeman and ns tho
orowd was gettlng.ugly. ho lot his prisoner go.
Ho has tha boy's name, howover, nnd other
tnenns will bo takon to bring hlin within tho
fold,

ALFir.i.u Axn a irnwir aon.
A Hlgniiiiius Mnvrlogn with Mr. Illnrti

Alleged to Ilnin llrcii Intlr In Octobor.
1'olloeniau Georio II. Alfleld of tho Tort

Hamilton elation in Brooklyn lias been miss-
ing since Monday nnd is not likely to return
unless ho is brought back ns a vrlsoner. To
all nppenrnnces he has deliberately abandoned
his wife nmUchlld and gono off with pnotber
woman, to whom, ns alleged, ho was married
In New Jersoy on Oct. 0 last.

Alfleld Is 40 yours old nnd joined tho police
foroo about eleven years ago. Ou the death
of Policeman John S. Hinch of tho llcdford
nvonuo station, who had been his closest
friend, n couplo of yenrs ago. he took a warm
iutoreet in I.llllo 1). Hinch. tho widow, and her
threw children. Mrs. Hinch went Into Alfleld's
tnmlly in the nominal capacity of a servant,
placing her children under tho caia of their
grandmother.

In tho Fort Hamilton house, nt Fourteenth
avenue and Boventy-llrs- t street, which Allleld
occupied, tho widow soon nsMimed a place of
moro Importance than a servnnt. but Mrs. Al-

fleld Bcems to have been careful to avoid nny
troublo with her husband over tbo matter.

last Sunday night Altleld started a quarrel
with tho whlow an& wound It up by ordering
her to leave tho houso forthwith nnd never to
show her face there again. Sirs. Hinch took
her departure on Slondav morning.

Soon after the widow's exit a letter was re-
ceived by Sirs. Altleld urgently requesting her
to call at onco nta friend's house In another
part of tho city and spend tho day there. With
her husband's roudv cuutuul she started o!T
within hnlt an hour with her child to make the
visit. On her return In the evening she found'
her husband's uniform In disorder nn tho
floor and his best oitizen clothing- - and linen
missing, but it was not until sho called at the
police station nnd learned that Alfleld had not
reported for duty during tho day that her sus-
picion that ho had probably taken flight with
the widow and that the Sunday night quarrel
had only been got up to hoax Imr wns aroused.

Information from nn nnonymous sourco
had reached Headquarters that Altleld. under
the name of Harwny. had been married to a
young woman who represented herself a? a
widow by the ltov. John K. I.ggett at Itahway.
N. J., on Oct. 0. nnd.Inspector Camnbjll was
instructed to make an Investigation. He found
by referring to the blotter that Allleld had
been absent on leave on Oct. t!.

It was the Intention of Inspector Campbell
to have the Itev. Mr. Legcett present at the
police inspection at tha rarkvllle station ou
Monday, nt which Alfleld was to be on hand,
and It Is probable that the latter learned what
was up and made his preparations to get out
of tha trav.

A WAIT IX Till: 1'OISOX CASE.

Report on the Causn of Ilnniet's Death
Kxpected To-Iln-

When Judge Dlanchard was aked yesterday
when he would render a decision on the mo-

tion mado by counsel for Itoland U. Mollneux
for leave to Inspect tho minutes of the Orand
Jury which indicted him formurder.the Judge
said that a decision would not be given bofore
Monday, and perhaps not then.

Prof. Henry P. Loomis did not make his re-
port yesterday in the result of tho pathological
examination of tho organs of Henry C. linr-net- 's

body. It was said la6t evening thnt
the report will probably bo handed to
tho District Attorney y The District
Attorney said yestordny that he had got
through talking about tho Slolineui case, and
that, so far as his office was concerned, "tho
case is closed."

Mora Casualties at Mnnila.
Washington, March 8. The following de-

spatch was mado poblio this morning nt the
War Department:

"Manila. SInrch 8. Casualties March 4.
nearSan I'odroMacatl: Wounded First Wash-

ington. Company C. Corporal Frank A. John-
son, breast, slight.

"SlarchO: Wounded Sixth Artillery. Battery
D. Blacksmith Louis Helbeck. leg. slight; First
Washington. Company K. Privates Frank I,.
Hose, chest, slight; If. htolemon 8. llussell.
thigh, moderate. Injured First Washington,
Company M. l'rlvato Fred. C Thorey. foot
crushed on Mariqulnn road,

"Wounded First N'obraska. Company F. Cor-
poral Waltur J. Huntington, chest, sowro:
Company I. Privates Charles A. IjuIh, hip.
nevero; John Trlmblo. thigh. Mvero; Second
Oregon, Company G. Privates Harry I.. Stan-
ton, leg, moderate; Albort A. Eldo. abdomen,
severe; Hospital Corps. Prlvnto Cornelius 31.
Slonahan. leg. sevore.

"SInrch 7. near Han Pedro Macatl: hilled
Company C. l'rlvato Frank A. Lovcjoy. Tirst
Washington.

"Corporal George A. Abbott, Company D,
Twenty-secon- d Infantry, fell overboard from
transport Senator during utoriu on morning
Feb. 1 ; efforts to recovor body successful.

"Otis."
Col. Williams Appointed Deputy Comnils- -

toner of Internal ltevrnue.
Washington. March 8. Secretary Gnge this

afternoon appointed Col. Itobert Williams of
New York to bo Deputy Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue, to succeed George W. Wilson.
The vacancy was caused by the promotion of
Sir. Wilson to bo Commissioner of Internul
Itovenun to suceoed Nathan It, Scott, recently
elected to tho United States Senate from West
Virginia.

Col. Williams, tho newly nppolntcd Deputy
Commissioner, is revenue agent at the New
York station. Ho has held tho office for a ntini-ber-

years and Is regarded as exceptionally
well qualified In matters pertaining to tho ad-

ministration ot tho revenue luws.

Dentht of Soldiers In Cuba,
Washington. Slareh 8. Gen, Brooke, at Ha-

vana, Informed the War Department
tho following deaths: "Deathrepnrt, SlarchS
Santiago, Sergt. Benjamin Holllns, Company
I Klclith Illinois, cystitis; Puerto Princlpo,
Christ Shoen. private, Company D. Eighth
Cavalry, nueln hepatitis; ship Missouri, Ha-an- a,

Lewis W. Channel, private, Company I,
Eighth Massaclmsettstypliold."

A Iluffalo Appointment,
Wash inoton, March 8. Tho Pre sidont

appointed Herbert H. Hill of Buffalo, to ho Ap-

praiser of Slerchandisu for the district of Iluf-
falo Creek.

Ilewey'a Commission ns Ailmlnil 3'nllcri to
lllui.

Wahiiikgtos. SlaiohS. -- Tho commission of
Admiral Dewey was mailed to hlni to-d-

Fifteen Horses Mmotlieieil.
Fifteen horses wero sniuthoied In their stalls

In the stable nt U7H Broome streot lestnnlny
morning. There wore twcnty-sove- ii horses In
it. all belonging to Italian peddler who hired
stalls of Olovnnnl Ortalano, when thellre broke
out beforo daylight.

Itafaelo Corronio, a hand who slopt In
tho loft. Hung htmseir from a window, nil on
lire, nud two men. known only us Jim and
Frank, who lav among the horMv- - gut out
somehow unhurt. Corronio wn :.i', - mined.

Cornelius Vnnderbllt Mm Ii llmter.
CoruoltuB Vanderbllt was In n greatly

condition estcrday, hnvlug practically
recovered from the attack of muscular rheuma-
tism from which he hud suffered. It was said
yesterday that he would not lea'o town boforu
going abroad next mouth.

POOL EVICTS GERRY MAN.

SlAaiSTltATt: 310VES VVT THV
Aanxi'.s mum himself.

And Puts New Locks on the lloors lteports
Thnt the " Supplemental Governmental
Agency" Wilt (let it Law to Down Mag-
istrate as It Donned the Supreme Court.

Itwnsstatod yesterday that n hilt wns being
prepared for quick passngo ot Albany giving to
tho Gerry society tho room In tho Y'orkvlllo
Court from whloh Agent Dlnmond of tho soci-
ety was evicted by Magistrate Pool on Tuesday
evening nfter tho ngent hnd daflod the Slagls-trat- o

to put him out of the room nnd had In-

formed him thnt tho society proposed to hold
the loom whether tho Slnglstrnto liked It or
not. Tho hill. It was stated, will take nil polico
court rooms out ot tho control of the City Mag-

istrates or other city authorities nnd put
thorn In tho control of tha Gerry society. It
will mako the Gerry ngent In each euurt IT,
nnd Test In him supervisory powers over the
Magistrate and glvo to him such powers to
punish for contempt ns tho Supremo Court
Justices have.

The 8un roporter trlod to get n drntt of tho
bill, but Superintendent Jenkins of tho Gerry
Hocloty refused to seo htm. Agent Dlnmond,
who was thrust out of bin room nt the Y'ork-
vlllo Court for defying tho Magistrate, said,
however, tlint steps woro already being taken
to beat the Slnglstrnto. Tho bill, it Is under-
stood, will bo sont to Albany nt onco. .and will
bo introduced In tho rTcnnte by Senator
Coggcahnll. It will bo roforred to Sen-ut-

Brackctt'w Judiciary Committee nnd
will bo hustled through thorc. nnd Son-nt-

Orndy nnd Senator Coggi-shall- . who
tnko care of nil Gerry society bills, will

It on tho Moor. Tho quick passage ot
tho bill Is desired as a robuke to tho City Slng-I- sl

rates no 1ob9 than to glvo ndded power to tho
society, nnd It Is hoped thnt its passage will
keep nil judicial bodies, ns well as tho Supremo
Court, fiom meddling with tho society or' Its
agents. Tho Supremo Court has boon pre-

vented from using a habeas corpus on tho so-

ciety for ) ears, and no good reason Is advnncod.
the socloty thinks, why a City Maglstratoshould
not bo checked.

There is nnothor need for hurry with the bill.
Gov lloosevelt has declared that ho will not
sign nny local or spocial bill passed later than
March lfi. It br any chanco tlil bill should bn
sidetracked until after the dnto fixed by the
Governor, however, tho friends of the society
think that Commodore Gurry will sign It him-sei- r.

Tho Intorforenco with tho "rights" of tho
Gerry society thnt led to this anticipated legis-
lation occurred, ns btnted. In tho Yorkvlllu
Court. A man wns arrested for assaulting a
schoolgirl. She was n llttlo girl, much under
age, and the enso wns a particularly aggravated
one.lt Isnllcgi'd. because this man hnd been
guilty ol the sumo olTenco In othor instances,
nnd another girl ti"tllled to having introduced
several children to hlni. Tho girl's parents
wore in court and snld they wnntod to proso-cut- o.

Following the usual course, tho girl wns
committed to tho caro of the Gerry society.
Tim commitment was not properly worded,
and on tho ordor of Supreme Court Justico
Bench sho was released from the so-
ciety's custody. hon tho examination
of tho offender was called tho Gerry agent in
thii courtdeclarcd that tho society would not
prosecuto the case. It Is the business of tho
society to prosecute offenders ngalusl chil-
dren. Slnglstrato Pool demanded an explana-
tion from Diamond, the ngent. All tho agent
would say wai tint the society did not think It
could conv let and therefore It refused to pros-
ecute The Slagtetrnto Insisted that It was tho
duty ot the soolety to prosecuto Diamond
wouldn't do It. The Magistrate ordered him tb
lcao the br!d'oin tho court, and said ho would
not hear him In ottmr cases if lie did not prose-
cute in this case. He held tho prisoner on a
minor charge in tho hopo that tho more seri-
ous one might bo pressod.

A tow days Inter the JIagistrnto dlrocted Dia-
mond to give up tho room In the court that ho
had ben occupying. On Tuesday the Mngis-trat- o

ngafn onleied Diamond to give up the
room. It is in this room thnt thu court reconls
aro kept, and .somo of the records hnve been
missed and others mutilated, so that when
cases have been called inthe"ourtof Special
Sessions prisoners escaped punishment. Tho
Stnglstnite .said that so long us tho agents of
tho Geiry society had this room such things
were likely to continue, because there were
nlwnys outsiders running in and out.

When Stngistrnte Pool mado the de-

mand on Diamond that gentleman snld he had
been Instructed by Superintendent Jenkins of
tlio society not to glvo the room up. Ho told
the Magistrate ttiat ho (tho Magistrate! had no
power to rcmovo him. and that even if force
wns used ho would resist. The law distinctly
gives to the sitting Magistrate! full authority
over nil tho rooms connected with the court.
This room is tho examination mom of the
court.

"If you uso force," tnld Diamond, the so-
ciety will hold ou responsible "

"Does your society Imagine it can hold
possession of a public building despilu tho
wishes ot tho authorities I" demanded tho
Magistrate.

"We havo been allowed to uso thnt room, and
wo propose to hold onto it," said Diamond

" We will i.eeabouttliat."Fa'd tho Jlaglstrate.
"The Gerry society teems to think It Is greater
than the municipal authorities. It Is tyrannical
nnd despotic in many Instances, but I will show
you that It cannot dictate to tills Court."

Here. It may be remarked, Slaglstrato Pool
mado n great mistake. Tho Supreme Court
onco made a similar remurk, nnd Commodoie
(lorry nt once hud the Legislature tako away
from tho Supreme Court the right It had to in-
vestigate tho Hocloty In common with all simi-
lar membership corporations. But to resume;
'ihc Slaglstrato called and told him
to put Diamond's things out of the room
Visions of trouble with tho Department of
Publlo Buildings bobbed up before the janitor,
and he ioiitoly but tlrnily refused to evict
Diamond " Begging your Honor's pardon,"
said tho janitor. "I onco got into trouble for
making changos in u courtroom." Agent Dia-

mond grinned and silently promised to reiwrt
that janitor to Commodore Gerry for promo- -

"Iwlll soo if the Gerry society If, going to
conquer tho Board of Jluglstrates," declared

Pool
That ended the troublo until nftercourt had

ndjourned Tho Gerry agent went away then.
Tho Slnglstrato went to his private room to
look oor court papers.and ns the clerks wen-abo-

to leave ho nskod Clerk Jamos Dyer to
slop awhile. When everybody else was gono
tho Slagisti.Un and the clerk proceeded to dis-
possess the absent Gerry ugent.

First they carried out the audit's largo table.
It was heavy nnd taxed tho SInglstrnte'B
strength. Thoy then removed the agent's hat-rac-

his books, umbrella, an old overcoat nnd
nuilise. They put all of tho things In n Inrge.
room on the sanio floor, whoro tho agent could
get at them In the morning.

"There," snld the Slnglstrato when tho job
wnsdono, "We'll seo whether they'll oboy tho
Courtor not. "nnd he went away with Dyer,
chuckling Hflgot up enrly yesterday morning,
nnd nfter breakfast ho got n locksmith. Ho
wont uiround to tho court with this man and
ordered him to change the locks ou all the
doors of the room. Then ho called up n court
lglicemnu nml told him to go into the room nnd
stay there until tho locks were put on, nnd If
Diamond came around not to let him In.

About court tlmo In walkod Dlnmond. Tho
Slnglstrato watched him from tho eornor of
his eye. Diamond walked ovor to tho room.
Ho started to open tho door nnd ran Into tho
policeman. "No, you don't," said tho polioo-mn-

"Y'ou don't get in here." Diamond

"G'wan nwny." said tho policeman, "or I'll

At this point tho janitor camo along. Ho said
ho had received Instructions from tho Depart-
ment ot Public Buildings not to pormlt tho
changing of the locks, and if tho locksmith
persisted to havo him arrested. Tho police-mn- n

told him to go to tho Magistrate. Tho
janitor did. "Go'wuy, said tho Slnglstrato.
Thejjnltor Insisted on talking.

"Told you to iiu him arrested, did ho r'sald
tho Magistrate. "Well, you know tho rules of
the eouit; get a warrant."

At this iKiinl the janitor remembered thnt he
had n sick child, nud ho hurried to the drug
store nearby to get medicine for It Tim locks
were all ou when the janitor got back, and
Diamond stayed evicted

That's tho wholo story, and. of course, tho
Legislature will nt onco seo tho necessity for
tho bill referred to.

Some persons may tho story does
tint show n cause sufficient to bring about a
change In tho law of the State, but that's all
bosh. Changing the law to obllgo the Gerry
Society Is nothing. Them nro bills In the
Legislature now to enable It to evndo tho

Itself. Tho.Constltiitlon directs that
tho Stnte Board of Charities shall visit
nil Institutions nt a charitablo nature
nud shall inspect them and their books
nud all Hint, Tho Gerry Society told tho
state. Bourd of Charities it would not
permit such nn Inspection. Tho State llourd of
charities went to tbo Siipivnio Court The
Supreme. Court "inshly" decided that the

should lako place. Tho Gorry Society
hail two bills Introduced nt Albany quicker
than It takes to tell it, onu declaring it wus not
n charity, but u "supplemental governmental
agency," and another exempting "supple-ment-

governmental agencies" from Insjioc- -

Wl'icn tin Gony Society found cats ago thnt
n writ of habeas corpuo would leach It nnd
rescue a child from Its grip it hud up its sleovo
a legislative cuuctiiiout practically suspending
the writ, and tho Supreme Court has not been
able to reach it since, unless It happens that
there is nn erior in tho Magistrates furmal
commitment.

While Muglstrutc Pool succeeded In evicting
Agent Diamond from tlio ono room that-h-o

1 -

directed him to vacate, ho has not Shut him
out of tho court entirely. Ho offered to let him
havo another room almost ns good ns tho one
he fired him out of. This offer was made

and It In thought possible that the Slag-
lstrato honed to avert the calamity that tho
passage of tho bill would bring about. Agent
Diamond nnd tho soolety, however, wero ob-
durate. They would not accept tho new room.
It was tho oldtroom or nothing.

KKMBttrs vtiAirixax at avctiox.
I'.lghly-seve- Mostly Ilumnrnnt, Tiring

l,27B.80-Anoth- er Hale t.

Elghty-sove- n drawings by E. W, Kemblo
were sold nt nuotlon by Thomas E, Klrby at
the American Art Galleries. In Mndlson Square,
Inst evening, the first of three successive even-
ings' sales of work by American artists whloh
has been on exhibition at the galleries re-
cently. Home ot tho people In nttondonce
seemed 'o hvo como tor tho amusement they
expected from the drawings, nnd to get It.
The drawings wore nil of the character Kern- -,

blc has made familiar, showing or caricaturing
Phases of lite, mainly humorous, among what
Ned Harrlgaii sings of ns the darky popula-
tion, 'nosemary." a serious one. whloh had
attraeted somo notice, wna sold to J. W.EIIs-wort- h

for $40. a higher price than was paid for
nny of the othor drawings. ISIr. Ellsworth nlobought "A Side Glaneo" for J10. "You all
ain't seen my Pnppy, Is rer?" sold for tlv.GO,
"Sfammv's I.ll Honey Boy" for W. "Water-
melon Tlmo" for $15, "1'so yor.
honey I" for S7. "For forty years wlf de bos'
fnmbly ob Vlrclnny," "Docs ror heah what do
doctor dnno say yer hab? Chicken porT' nnd

Brass Buttons nm de mos' popular" for s:io
each, and tho companion pictures "Now hush,
chimin, nn' yor gwine ter see Santa Clous como
down do ehlmbly" end "Dnt ain't Santa Glaus:
dnt's you old fool fader" for $:iH each. Twenty
dollars was bid for llrst choico of tlio "Alpha-
bet" Illustrations nnd two of those drawings
were chosen nt that figure. Thtee went at
$l.r. eleven at S10 and ten nt $0. Tho totnl for
the night wns S1.27H.50.

The sale of Onirics Slelvlllo Dewoy'e paint-
ings, the work of the artist for tho past Ave
yenrj, excepting two pictures, one of which Is
in n museum nnd ono In the hands ot a pri-
vate owner, will begin this evening nt 8:!t0
o clock. Tho sale takes place at the galleries,
not nt Chlckorlng Hall. evening
the snle of Frederic A. Brldgmnn's works will
begin nt 8 o'clock, also at tho galleries.

YALiy.S ELECTiri: COURSES.

rive Store Have Been Added but They Aro
Not for Bophomorat or Freslimen- -

New Haven. Conn., Starch a The list of
elective courses of Y'alo University for tho col-le-

year beginning next Septombor was an-
nounced Tho freshmon nnd sopho-
mores aro hold fast to the policy of required
work. All tho work of tho freshmen Is pro-
scribed, except that In modern languages they
may elect French or Gorman as theyprefor.
In the sophomore year tho Y'ale faculty sot be-
fore the undergraduate six groups of work, in-
cluding courses in mathematics, modern lan-
guage. Greek. Latin, physics nud English. Ho
must elect live of these. In tho junior and
senior year practically nil the courses at Yalo
aro optional. Out ot sixteen hours' work a
week fifteen are elective.

Tho prospectus for next year shows that Yalo
will o(Tcr2U2 optional cournes. against 1UT tor
the present year. Tho gain Is not confined to
nny department. There aro additions to tho
courses In modern and ancient languages and
mental philosophy. In mathematics there Is a
loss of three hours and in Biblical literature a
decrease ot two hours In the total number of
electlves.

Tho announcement of the prospectus shown
thnt a number of tho n profossors of
the university will bo absent next year. Prof.
Ladd has given up his class nnd his aspirations
for tho Y'alo Presidency to lecture before the
studenis In the national universities of India
nnd Jrjian. and Drs. Dunning nnd Creelman of
the department of Biblical literature have a
year's leave of absence. Prof. Tracy Peck,
head of the Latin department, will return from
Home, where ho has been tit the hend of 'the
American school. nnd InSeptomberwIllrosumo
his work nt Yale. Ho will offer four new
courses, based largely on tho results of his
original research at Home.

iroo alcohol killed tiie.il
A Fnmily Debnurli Probably Caused the

Deaths of the Four Underwoods.
SIabldoro, Mass.. Starch 8. Medical Exam-

iner Eugene G. Holtt hns received a report
from Prof. Wood of Harvard College, to whom
wero sent the stomachs of Edwnrd F., John
Clifford, Sophia Francos and Olive Underwood,
for analysis. There were found In tho stomach
of each unmlstakublo trncos of wood alcohol.
On Monday afternoon. Feb. l.'t. about 5 o'clock,
a caller at the home of the Underwood famllv
discovered the dead bodies of those named and
tlio unconscious forms of Sirs. Underwood.

Guy Underwood and Itobert

Tho report leads to tho conclusion that the
poisoning wnsicaused by drinking wood alcohol
in the coursoof n family debauch. Olive Un-
derwood, who was about 22 years old. worked
at Frye's fnctory. where sho Is known to havo
seoured wood alcohol. Tho presumption Is
that whoever served tho alcohol wns too In-
toxicated to dilute It sufllolently. Prof. Wood
also found that a bottle at the Underwood homo
contained wood alcohol.

U'OMAX CALLED FOE JURY JtUIY.

Coroner's ftecretnry Made a Mistake nml
Had to Pay for It.

This postal card was received yesterday at
the Coroners' office:

New Y'ong. March 7.
Gentlemen: Bcceived uotlco tonctas juror.

Ac. Would state that B. Colin, 281 Seventh
avenue. Is u lady. Itespectfully,

Beiitua Cohn, 284 Seventh avenue.
A meeting was Immediately held to discover

who had summoned a woman toact as ajuror In
a Coroner's case. Aftcrconslderable testimony
had been taken the offence was finally traoed
to Oeorgo Wtthl, the secretary of Coroner
Bausch.

Wall!, after making n vnln attempt to explain
how the mlx-u- p occurred, was sentenced to
buy the drinks nnd cigars and to apologize to
Mrs. Colin for the mistake.

The Weather.
The lilt of the big storm which v lilted this sec-

tion on Tuesday wa moving northeastward oiar
Nova Scotia yesterday. Snow was falling in uortii-tr- u

New Kngland ami high wlutls blew over tha
north Atlantic.

l'alr weather prevatla.1 In nearly all dlitrlcta, cava
for iloudlness in the Mississippi Valley, from the
Arkansas section to Minncaota, with light flurries of
snow arouud the great lakes.

The temperature was higher in all districts except
In Xew Kngland. In the Xnrthwf nt It wax about 20'
wanner. It was wanner bj from 2 to 12' lu the
middle Atlantic States. ,

In this city the day was fair and warmer; average
humidity, ill per cent.; wind northerly, average
velocity fourteen miles an hour; barometer, d

tu read to sea level, at H A, M. 30,10, 8 I'. 31,

80.22.
The temperaturoaa recorded by tho official ther-

mometer and alto by Tut. Bum's thermometer at the
street level Is shown In tha anncied table;

Sun'i. QJtkiat.- - Sunkt.
ISM. lS'JI. 1S31. lS'Ji, Ib'Ji. JSS3.

nA. M.sT mi ni n p. SMo' n7
12 M .an' a' :i2 up.ji.il!' 4u as

8 1. M.a 4; -l Mill. 85' 40 0
wAsurNOTOM ronECAsr ma THtmsoAY.

For the Dutnct oCWum&ta, Xeo England, eattern
Xtw Vorlr, Xtut Jtruv, eatttrn Vnn$ylvamat Dtla.
tcart, Marilanil, I'lrginfa, Xorlh Carolina, .loath Caro-

lina, Gtorgta and Eatttrn Florida, air and wanner;
(onUnwd warm Friday; fret to trule tail to south
inn (it.

For Ohio, western Pennsylvania and western Heir
York, fain warmer; fresh to brisk southtrly to
easterly wluds.

Expert Cailoritid

al reasonable prices is a reoe
lation to many, especially those
who Imagine they profit by
purchasing the "
ready-to-we- ar work --as well as
those who pay fancy prices for
imaginary superiority.

Positive value in our $25 Suit-

ings.
Regular $ quality In our $6.50

Crouserings.

Burnham Pbillips
ustom tailoring Only.

Cwplc eourt Jlntux, 119 nassau $t.

- '

The Ruddy Glow
of health Is rostored to
weak, thin nnd pale -l-iT

which fill (the blood with Iron, the
vita! constituent which enables
tho blood to nourish the whole
body, Forratin tablets promote
appetite and digestion, and the
are palatable,

SO tab'etl in a box. Sold ty all druggliti,

NEW CURE FOR
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

OPPENHEIMER TEBATMENT,
' 131 W1J3T 8tl ST., N. V,

YOUNG LOOKING WOMEN. ; Ii
Weak, Fading and Despondent Women

Strengthened and Revitalized by i
Dr. Greene's Nervura. ft

A llwpmenllkotolookyounr Mill
.U.bsbbbbbHssbbbW Ilocauso rosy checks, bright 1 w2 "jIHB "yes nnd, grncn nnd elasticity F ill

tTssBsV "r '.tln Indicate perfect wo- - i l iiLHKomi innnhood and tho kind of t fir J
H1BBsr youth is not measured I.ll r JaaaWHHBHBBssV ought to ''" ,1 ,k. flttr. In tho tVs ffHP wyMsssWlelli henlthy and happy woman a t'AlIHbbbbbbbbbbbbbsT ( J r aaBaHkV luu'cstlc ro- - & S--r !

sbsbsbsbbbbbbT il tlfivS BsBsBssBBBBBBBBBBBBB mnliis, n beauty doopor and r Wkf ' tPl StrOllgOr tlintl tllO blOOm Of. jTl t I
isSBBBBBBBBVVJ7 TjJMelLsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW VOUtll With nil ItS fn9clnntlonS. fl 1

BSBSBSBSBSBSBSsVw!t7 TS". s2PMSBSBSBSBSBSSBBBsW "''0 Work tlirilst UPOn WO- - Al 2 ITsHksIs. '& SibbbbbbbbV men In modern lire, domostla W iflBf&n VlRuSe IbbbbbbbbbbS !""' social, is peotlllnrly ox. At A
OBBBBBBBBBmA& J mustliig. Thero Is n grind SI jl
sbbbbbbbbbbbbhbtV i VV I IJbbbbbbE liigmonntonynboutthohouso- - ft jl0 N , T.1 HHr' hold which overstrains th H 1JKW r--s VJ iIssbbbbbw ihtvos nnd weakens the blooit. a rTABPI - S WibbbbbW The demnnds oUsocloty. when 1 111lHVj y VkH women nm nxicted to lead, 1 JaJElKfT 71 . lsasBBBBsl destroy tlio vltulltyand render ffl jgTsi

IHV i. bbbbbbT the victim suscoptlhlo to mnnr 3 (01
IHisW V J.XX A 'tH sorloiMdlonsos. Tho prlmnrr 1 MM

foH fiXJr. S H troublo Is In tho norves anil 1 Km
l HKae52Jv5??SZA bbbB blood. Nervous exhaustion, f fnlfi

55i"""""--"-- ; d rhsf' Msbb TisbV hendnchcB. dyspepsia, irrita- - , I Jvifl
PsbsbsbNsHEsWi,'iX JssSBBBBsm K blllty, sexual Irregularities ; jMU

VsBJBW iaf aVV SBBBBBBBSBTA IBaM ' Jtin.-n- .
alrTJWrmnfmVlrlfI). ssbbMHyV Wl ,am nnd various disorders of Si If."l0 "Nor IIIul kldnoys I ' ' 1W m tB JmaSL'Jiyr 5T-j- r nro otJuJt U ABSUij!Myri norvous origin and nro accom- - ;! IS'

AWmm ssBsHsfllssHSlulHiK. V panlcd with low vitality from, i i M I
afssssBH aaVKHBsHs?sSlK. V wenk rtnd lnipuro blood. i lM DMOlLsJi'iiTlHtiWV w

V The only reliof Is lu n prompt i i (vfl
bssbbW HflssB)BiBHCfeed!!a'san9RlssiHfe-- . X nnd pormnnent removal of the i RaH W prlmury cause j )
nssssl UBSBBBBBBBBBBBBMflnWiKBsjISBBB X ,A tliorough rovitaliza ; IjJ'i

1 X tlou of tho system should i .HHMIIl). jl be secured by tho us6'ot ; n
BnHsBsBBiBssiSsssBVSSsBfsBsBsBiA ti h 1 I'l Qreniio's Norvura Ml ()

ViMLlMK!MEBBBUBcf5(0z4QIBHb!NiL blood nnd nervo remedy. Hill

KHHfBIHHisV'SnssWvsWWBBBBaB&aV ''o mnglo vfloct ot this iiSi
XKKEbV&GSmBEBHSBWs&Wfiwl'BKk. wonderful mcdU I
'QSKG&USBBSBBBSS&MiSBfflwfiJ&BlKif. clno "pon shat- - y a

SKitfSxKaSBuMSPBKKwiKMMKJSMMtSm to red ncrvoR 'and Jiilr
WrniBCTBrTWTsWBT? ffTnrrWr'i dopressed spirit i ftSltwBKBsSSKdBMMvWSiKtj9SSSHkw " at tost oil by i.'IK;""'''"'W thousands who (iji j

iKtt9RSS!xKsEuuiSBi!uUmlS3Bi. !,!'vo beon cured. Ii)? mJSSmL&mmMEKfSmtfBKf. Huoynncy is given. fill, 3flKwit mi) fa94B3Ddi3clB&pies9asBSBsKSisW to the IJiii a
mKBtSSSSSiiKPBtKfmtmlwmK 11 I li W mSmfKBxSSIrSSvffSltvSKBSSIKK clrcula- - ;$;

afLRflauitfflifJBKMBstlfHfl 1. 1 o n . tljlS'i 9AsWWrfaBlfKqssKWaB Despair tM' 992PJK?aKys9tslsaKTsSKKrn n n a MM l

MP WsTyfM!tBmSiWw-.lJmMelWSL- . .emr-A- . doubt fjji
tfBlH3saBa9sasBC!uasKoam 3P

mmWmivaBSmM&BmmBiiir 19MEtssMsaaaaaaasgy hope MS

m2MKS3mKnWKS9&MLF .BSBBBBBBBBBSS- - COnfl- - IBB J&frffli&!KwJ4r9i&wEBW'Ka deuce. mfa
KJsHWlK. JMZScS'jJjb H HSBSBSBSBSBSBsasPP Tl'0 VOrl(1 8 0 0 IH 8 SHI )

VUHflJUB J9HaS TJaBBsssssBsP hrightcr and bettor. 4LjflfL HyMBB Lassitude gives place 4lif
BSanisBBsTBuMalKBBBB to ambition nnd nctlvl- - ;(():

WssssssssmB ' sswy ty, and weakness nnd .tijl(ssy ilospondcncytohenlthy. ijI;
liappy life. WVi ?

Most complalnto peculiar to women nro of nervous character. Norvo weakness and poor I R F S w
blood nre tho ciuiHo nnd not the conn'iiuonce. Whou tho nerves and blood regain tholr normal jilla Scondition, as thoy will under tho Inlluoncnof Jlr. Ureeno's Nurvum, tho other ailments dlsnp- - jiari )?
pear. Women nre mado of iiHrves. They hiilTor more nnd onduro moro than men. In Dr. M'lJa SI
Greene's Nervum. tlio ot tho Kieatel nprc!n!!st In r.er'ous, liugnrliigdls- - ilia JjCi
eases, women hnvoa remedy which is safe nnd certain In notion and prompt and ponnanontln nFlTiVf
results. Hmnkos weak und norvjus wonioii tho plcturo of health. jtl Hi

All suffering women uro cordially invited to consult with Dr. Grecno without charge, por Jill's 3j
sonnlly or by letter, at his ofllce. :t."i West 14th 8t New York City 9 Wi h

You Probably lime similar Aniinjanres
To those others haii k uh lulji If ou aif m mako
a m.ldcn chauKt', drop lutci hid Hr.'oUni l)im t
Tcl graph nfflre slid lesioour "llflp llulcl"

fur Tur. Bus. II will bring Ihu hi Ip thtmay be Uepcudid ou, Mo extra charges, Jiff.

8 If jtj

Be Good to 3 111
Your Stomach,

I Wehy' 1 jl I

with your meals. 111 11
fit aids digestion, I f

(iiu? it meilieinnl qualities $ iji f'j
Utrp your etomuch in gouil order. 9 f iln
Vichy is Imported only in bottles. fil? NOTi: Vichy In I lE

P htiihoiiH Ift Not Vlcliy 12 Bill
At rirst-Olas- Dnijsts, Grocers, 9 SnM rall

Hotels and rafen, jfS a
& f.erural Aeeucy 220 Broatlwaj. N. Y. J .1 '39

SoncTs 8111
j

&?& first Roothos, and I1 fill-El-
lAirClCl then permanently J

LS3 cures itching or ' jiljrrllill

Pntmcntr'- -
a tijf!f43

? specificinallskindiseases,andgiyea lllleiui quick relief in burns nnd bruises. i lliKH'4
J Testimonials from all classes prove S JHlSfflfli
7 itaeflicacy. Trico 50 cents; trial sizo ,' ImIbii
? 25 cents. All dnigRista, or sent by
iJ mail. Tut up only by POND'S EX- - ' ffl&SW

TRACT CO., 7G Fifth Av.,N.Y. City. , ' tmMm
? Thero isn't anything "just as good.' MB'SSlf

5SCATARRH H
for aKcncroiis BPvTVBb i?MVn' '

Ely's Cream Balm WyMm ill
ctirj. imr auy other In H B 15 SP l

ItOpfitHnittl Ouatifcd tlio jsTtrt 'iT? ?3tl SNiu.ull'aaUrH. JuU
T h, 11 FA H fSHP'S

AlU.s Inrtammullon. fti'S M
Hi tU uml i'rotcL'tt tho .Meiuhrano. lUitoren th JBntBiKI
Si jisi i nr Tast- and fimt 11 I'rlfo Go emits at Drug. ffPla(-J-
u'Jftorti mall Trial (!, 10 tent by mall, 3SrMlBI

KI.Y lillUTllKUS, ru Warrt-- Htrt't New York. M 8iiS!.l

PURITY' f ii
HEALTH M H
BEAUTY W iff
Naturally follows tho nso of WOOU11URY'8 Facial ja j?!.ji

h.iup ami IVOOPIintV'H r'acial Cream. UelDU strict- - 1 ii M
!) auti "it Ic. thoir i leauslnt: and purifying effect U i I j( 'J
unequalled. Thy arc for sale eicrywhrrc. I Iw I

Bad Complexions Iiif
PIA1PLES BLOTCHES ifil '

BLACKHEADS 1!1
It.il. oily hi, In. tod, roucli lianilbtrith t'il .',,:
hhnpchM-iiiiII- h. dry. tliln.uiid fulTluit lialr, ninl f'i . tr
b.ibi I' iiiiiilii - prcuMited by CPTIi'inu Koap. ii' 'l .'

I lie iiii.ti'ITi-tiiokli- i ptirlfyliicftiul beuutltr- - It '
Hiu jup in lliu iiuild. Absolutely pure, dell- - 11 ' A
citioly uxitiisitny perfumed, cur- - Uh .4 '

piihiiiKly iilToctlie, it produces the whitest. S! '

clt'.ucst bkiu, tlm hoftvitt uaudo, autl iaot Pi A :
luxurluut, lubtrouu lmlr,

ill

titlGER XO JOIN THE ARMY.,

FOEE3IOST J.Y TJIJ!
EUS1I IP EX LIST.

Nearly r.rerjhody Wants to Join a Iteglment
In Manila nnd the ltuln la to Cllre a Tlerrnlt
III Choice ns Far ns Possible ltrnnch
necrultlng fifties-- Opened at Kingston.

Knllstmenta for tha regular army nro being
mado at n rate thnt has not been oqunlled for
a long time. There are two genoral rooruttlng
stations In, this State, ono nt Albany nnd ono
In this city. The New York olty Btatlon. which
Is at 2." Third avenue and la under the chareo
of Major V. A. Whltuey. Sixth Infantry, Is

about '.',000 applications a month nnd
Ii accepting nbout 40 rjor cent. The general
requirements nre kept at tho highest standard.
No married men nro taken nnd certificates of
godd character are necessary. Minors must
have tho written content of their paronts or
guardians and Major Whitney requires that
signatures to iiictCouoientt shall be acknowl-
edged before notaries.

The physical examination of otherwise ac-

cepted applicants"! not undertaken by regular
army surgeons, as there nre none available for
the work, Bpeolal contracts are inndo with
olvlllan doctors. Tho regular remuneration
for this work I 4(1 cents for each examination.
From ten to fifty men are found every week
day who fulfil all requirements, are sworn Into
thenervlcoand aro sent to join their regiments.

Thero are two branch stations undor tho
chargo cf Major Whitney. Ono Is at D7 East
125th street and the othor at Kingston. Tha
latterlncludes In Its territory Nowburg.Pongh-keersl- e

nnd Hudson, nnd is' receiving a largo
proportion ot tho recruits of this Htato. A lo
cal post ot the Orand Army Is largely responsi-
ble for tho large number of enlistments made
in thnt region. It members have "talked
army". to the young farmors and others In the
neighborhood until many havo been found
ready to enlist. As often as n party of four or
live wo got together tho Now York recruiting
ofllcer was notified and he sont n speoinl mnn
up to swear In recruits. After this hod been
going on somo time, it was decided to estab-
lish n permanent branch there, and Cant. It.

V. rioyt of tho.lventh Infantry was nut In
chargo. Instructions have been given to him
recently to establish h stations at
Mlddlctown and OloversTllle.
will conduct the physical examinations ot nil
men recruited at these ofllccs. recolving 40
cents tor eaoh examination,

A large proportion of the men now present-
ing themselves for enlistment served as vo-
lunteers during the war with Hpaln. This fact
is significant of their satisfaction with the
treatment they get In the voluntoer service
especially considering that none of them acts
as though he was In nny way forced back into
the servlco. Nearly nil ot them give simple
fiatriotlsm as their reason tor wishing to

would like ta fight for the country
somo more, they say. and'tboy bear this state-
ment out in nearly nil Instances by asking for
as3lcnmentsto regiments that are going to the
Philippines. Thero was an Illustration of this
iiot'long ago when an officer of !one of the
American line steamships called on Major
Whitney nnd said his son wanted to enltBt.

"He Is It) venrB old." ho said, "collogo bred
andagoed boy. I tliinkla term in'the army
will do him no harm. He wants to join tho
cavalry. I think, nnd would prefer a roglment
stationed In tho West."

"I will tell you what I want," said the young
man tho next day when ho presented himself.
"I want to got Into the Blxth Infantry, anit I
wnnt to go to Manila."

"And lie --ne all right, and he'went." says
Major Whitney lu telling the story. Tho Ma-
jor belongs to theHlxth himself

Recruits have as much latltudo ns Is practi-
cable in selecting their reajments. Tho de-
partment notifies a recruiting officer what
regiments require men. ltegular assign-
ments nre made according to these notifica-
tions, but if any recruit expresses a desire to
join & command not at the tlmo on the re-
cruiting officer's list the Adiutant-Oener- is
notified, andtthe man is sent where he wishes
in cro tf nonslTila.

As hos.Deen said, nearly all the men now
want to goto the I'lilllppiues. and it Is

hard work getting men to 1111 out the regi-
ments that are to stay at home. As a matter
of fact.thowover. thero Is only one whlto regi-
ment of Infantrv specially designated lo do
garrison duty, and all tho big barracks at
which from four to sixteen companies are gen-
erally on duty will contain only one company
apleco for somo time to como.

The greatest difficulty U encountered in fill-
ing the artillery regiments. A certain amount
of aptness for figures. Including fractions. Is
necossnry, and tho very men who possess this
seem to De most eager to get out of tho ooun-tr- y.

The Sixth Artillery has been nsslgned to
go to Manila and will be recruited to its full
number of men In short order, it Is expected.

The reorganization of (he army under tho
recently passed Army bill will keep the recruit-lu- g

otllcer busy for some tlmo to como. proba-
bly, and special inducements nro offered to
men who were In the volunteer service.

.Sometimes a very slight physical defect is
discovered in nn otborwlso acceptabl man.
It may bo In his measurements, his sight or
his honring. If such a man served satisfac-
torily as a volunteer the tecruitlne officer
states the case to tho department, nnd if very
slight the defect is overlooked and tho man la
enlisted. About one-ha- lf of the recent appli-
cants at the New York station wero volunteers
during the war.

UOHSE-3IEA- T REFEllEXIiVM.

Hoard of Health VVnnts to Know Whether
New Yorkers Want 8uch X'ooil.

Tho application of the Medora Meat Com-
pany of North D.ikotn for permission to open a
hors,e slaughter houso In Now York was to
have boon considered at yesterday's meeting
of tho Health Bon rd, but tho matter was laid over
for future consideration on n statement made
by Health Commlssionor Jenkins, who said
that he would like to feel tho pulse of tho peo-
ple on the subject," There would bo no objection on my part to
the sale of horse meat In Now York city." said
Dr. Jenkins, "and ranny of our citizens might
be glad to get tho opportunity of buying a
horse steak from their butchers, but, there aropersons of a sensitive naturo who would not
like to see horse moat sold or exposed for sale.
If tho people of New York take kindly to horse
meat the Health Board would not object to
granting tlm horso butchers tho permits ap-
plied for. However, beforo wo take action in
the matter, wo want to learn just what Now
Yorkors think about It "

.YEir x'Acroit ix the utah fight.
George J. Cnnnon of the Mormon Church

Nominated His Hon Also a Candidate.
Halt Lakf, Utah, March 8. Tho fcaturo lu

the Senatorial light y was the entrance
Into the nrennot George Q. Cannon of tho first
Presidency of the Mormon Church and fnthor
of Henator Frank J. Cnnnon. tho latter also a
candldnto buforu the present Legislature.
Cannon senior Is a gold Itopubllcan, and his
election by a I.eglslaturo tho majority of which
Is Democratic would, It Is strongly asserted,
bo unaccountable on any theory except tho In-

fluence of tho Mormon priesthood. He was
nominated, however, by a Democratic member,
and ho receivod 10 ltcpubllcan and 3 Demo-
cratic votes.

Tho'voto y for tho other candidate re-
sulted as follows McCune, 25: King, Hi;
Frank J. Cannon, I); Sutherland.:).

Voted for fien. James n. Wilson for Senator.
Wilmisoton, Del , March 8. The nlnoty-secon- d

ballot for United States Sonator has
been takon in tlio Genoral Assembly and still
no choico has been mado. Three ballots were
taken On two ot them thneloven recn-la- r

Bepiibllcans voted tor lien. James II. Wil-
son, now nt Matanzas. On tho other. Chnrlos
F. Itlchards ot Georgetown was their choice
Thus far the regulars have presented flftoen
sound ltopnbllcuns. Tho Addlcks forces held
to their 18 v, while the Domocrats east a
solid votoot'Jl for Wlllard haulsbury. son of
the late Chancellor Haulsbury,

TO MOVE OX AGU1NALD0.

:.V. OTIS MAY ItEfllX AX AlltlEE.S'tl .'

VAMl'AlaX IflTltlX A WEEK.

ilcii. X.nnton, Vim Will An He Willi
on the loth, Will Titlit

foniluntid of tin Trnups In tlio I'lold
l'repurlng to Sfiid six Moro Krglmeiits.
Vashinc.ton-- , March According to ad-

vices recei'ed nt tho War Dcpaitnicnt from
Manila. Oen. Ottf is expected to begin wlthhi
a week nn ncgressivo campaign looking to tho
crushing of Agulnnldo's forces. The tele-
grams from Gsn. OtI nbout his plans Indicnte
that he Is ready (o begin tho movement, but It
is the understanding of tho military authori-
ties that ho will not make his advance until
ufter Gen. Lawton arrives at Manila, on March
10, with 1.U00 regular troops on tho transport
Grant. Gen. I.awton will nssume command
of the troops In tho Peld, but Gen. Otfs will still
have charge of all military movements in tlio
Philippines. Gen. Otis will mako every effort
to capture Agulnnldo. It is believed that when
that is accomplished 'ho baekbono of tho In-

surrection will havo been broken. Tlio for-

ward movement of the troops under tho
command of Gen. Lawton la expected

to begin about March 15
The different branches of tho War Depart-

ment are busily engaged In preparing for sor-vlo- e

In th" Philippines the Mx regiments so as-
signed. The Ninth Infantry will first bo fitted
out. and tho Sixth Infuntry. nt Fort Sam Hous-
ton. Texas, will bo the noxt. Tho Uuartor-mastor'- s

Department is speelnlly aetlvo in
equipping the men with pronor clothlnc for
the tropics. Kvervman will havo two suits of
khaki, with cork helmet nnd rubber poncho.
They will nlsobosuppiled 'lib unlincd blouses,
gingham or chambray, jeun drawers, nbdonil-ua- l

bandages, and russet shoeoof excellent
quality and light weight. Tho trousers will
be of slxteen-ounc- e kersey.

Tho Medical Department will suppl each
regiment with ono regular arm v surgeon, three
contrnct surgoons, tv alio member, of tho Hos-
pital Corps, ono hospital slenrnrd mid three
noting hospital stewurds. Tho Coinmissniv
Department liaa determined to depart fioii
tho regular travel ration, nnd the troops whihi
en route to MiiiiUa will baio fieah beef ns far
ns possible, ltetrlgerated beef will bo sup-
plied on transiiorts provided with Miltablo

plants, and where this cannot bo
done It Is proposed to hnio livo cattle abo'ird
the ship to bo slaughtered as needed, Thn
regular nrniy ration will also bo furnished ninl
supplemented fiom tlmo to tlmo with other
artlclos.

The Ordnance Department has not been
Idle in the preparations. The reinforcements
Intended for servlco under (icn Otis liaie been
equipped for some tlmo with tho

rllles and they willue smoke-
less powder, Inrge quantities ol which have al-
ready boon shlpP'd to Manila. The Wnr

has felt for some tlmo thnt tlio
Araorlcan troops In tho inlands were nt n.

because of the use of the old Spring-
field rllle. The lillplno shnrpshoolera could
lie in the grass out of range ut tho American
troops und do considerable dainngo with their
better arm, the Mauser.

Plans have been made for the rapid reci uit-in- g

of the army up to tho full strength of
tto.OOO men. An Increase of 'J.i.oon men Is to
be mado up, nnd recruiting stations Imvc'heen
established all over tho I'nlted Htates. 1'roin
abaut forty regular recruiting olllces tho num-
ber has been Increased to nearlv eighty, nnd
many mcro nro to be owned. In tne prinel-pa- l

cities two and three recruiting oillcers
have been detailed to au olllce and authority
has been glien thorn to enter tho surrounding
country in quest of men for tbo army. This
Is the plan pursued ut Now York, (.'hi 'ago nnd
Philadelphia, In thn Mouth recruiting sta-
tions havo been established at all pilnts whero
troops nre to bo mustered out on their return
from Cuba. Ho far tho ictiirns from tho sta-
tions show numerous enlistments Mull niepartlculary anxious lo enter tho army for ser-
vice In tho I'lilllppiues, und reerultlng oillcers
hare been authorized to enlist applicants t

serilce. Nearlv nil of such iipplieimts
were In the Cuban or Porto llienn campaigns,
nnd to gratify tholr desire tlioj me being

to tho six leglmcnts now uuderordois
to go to Man'ln.

Kntinriilinvfii I'uriu eild to Sjinllrntn,
Tlio Kouwonhoven farm in I'latlands, llrook-ly- n,

consisting ot l'KJ acres, was sola yester-
day to u syndleato of local capitnlists for
$225,0(H). Tlio property Ilea south of Ciuaisiii
road and east of Kouwenhovon lane and run
south nearly to llorgon Ileaeli, Mnco HUH
until It was sold yeslerdny tho pinirty has
been held In thn Kuuweiiliowii fnuilli Th"
original farm of 'j,i)i iwics was from time to
tlmo divided into f.irinx, ns sons ucr lrn in
tho fnmily. but the ideee now dlP"ilrto tlio end ns the largest holding.

Dr. l.'mll ) lllrsili Mm May in ( hlcagn.
Cuirino, March H. Dr. Ilintl O Hirsdi has

asked tho congtegntlon of tbo Cliundi I'innnu-L- I
In Now York to reloaso him from his pruin-ih- e

to become its pastor. It is likely thnt this
will be done unoSDr. Illrxch will leniiiln with
Ills congregation nt tho binai Temple Ho has
expressed tho tloslrn to smy in Mm-ngn- , iimi
tho N'ow York people am not anxious tuh,i
Dr Hlrschgiic mihis plac here uiiuillingl.

IXrriliiis of tlio Imposition 1 iVX j
t'lUHpiiuj'. V jt'll

ttvTi'Kijn, Mfuohfi. Tlio Incorporators ol tha f )

Exposition Company met at the I 'f!.jl
City Hall nt :i o'clock yosterduy uftornoon to 55 Ral
iili-e- t u bounl of twonty-flv- o directors. Tin ii Sj'T
ballot ivcro uot counted until -' fo'clock till HI
tiiornlnc. Tho folloivliic-name- d men were S fj'S
cho-i'- ii directors: MavorC'onrail Dlehl, Clinrle M hjt-
W tiondyuar, .lohepli T. Jones, John N.Bcutcli- - i J

UctirKo K JIIrKc. (leiri:i) Ij. Williams, J, ft J IJ?
.1 Albrldii. TiiouiiiH V. Nymons, William II, 'jlf Kl'.
llntchkUk. (icnrci) I'rbitn, Jr, ('apt. John SI. ( Sw
Jiriuki'r. W Cnn-- I IMv. 'ol. John IJ Wobr. tt M
JiIiii li MUhurn, Harry llnmlln, Frank II. Dj fIi.iird. (nrlton Htirnirue. William Honironir, mi 5(4
11. nn ,l. l'icice, (iuoriro Illelstoln, 1', (J. M, ft 9 f! J
I ant. II. Jl derraiiH. lorb'rt 1. Ilissell, 1. U, J 'l'l I

b Mlllci iii- -I Itobert 1'. Sclielllne sUlwl


